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HARPER HAPPENINGS

Funding disparity in lllinois: community

John Woods heads Citizens' Advisory
Committee for Harper Long Range Plan

colleges versus four-year institutions

If final operating appropriations to communit5r
colleges for the fissal year 1973 (July 1, 1972
through June 30, 1973) from the Illinois legislature are granted in the minimal amount

A citizenst advisory committee has been
appointed to help the Harper College Board
of Tmstees plan for the growth of the community college through the year 1985.

recommended by the Board of Higher Education,
many citizens may not understand why community eolleges received the most trnewtt money.

John G.Woods, fofmer mayor of Arlington
Heights and delegate to the Illinois ConsEtution Convention, was named to head the

committee at the January meeting of the
Board of Trustees.
Harperts Long Range Plan, intended to chart
the course for the collegers fufirre, was announced
in the spring of 1970 when Harperrs president,
Dr. Robert E. Lahti, appointed a 10-member
internal planning committee of faculty' students,
and administrators under the chairmanship
of Dr. John A. Lucas, director of pla"nning
and development for the college.
Between late 1970 and November 1971, the
Long Range Planning Committee researched,
sifted, and recorded alternative plans for
carrying out Harperf s mission. The commit-

initial report was reviewed by the Board
of Trustees, which directed Harperrs president to zubmit the Long Range Plan to a
citizens' advisory committee.
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The committee will review the plan for the
zurpose of developing communit5r understanding and acceptaace as well as judging the comprehensiveness of the plan, Additionally,
there are a number of assumptions which
may affect or concern the community at large
on which the Board needs guidaace.

"This plan is the most significant step taken
by Harper since we established tJre community
college district back in 1965, " said Dr. Lahti.
"It is therefore essential that we open it up
to broad-based inspection and involvement.'t

will complete their
work by April 7. Their report should be
studied by the Harper Board of Trustees and
should inlluence the alternatives the Board
will take in formally adopting the college?s
Long Range Plan, according to Dr. Lahti.

Woods and his committee

Serving with Woods on the committee are
Neil Cooney of Elk Grove Village, president
of the Bank of Elk Grove; James R. Harring
of Palatine, corporate director of planning for

Motorola, Inc.; Rev. Donald G. Hobbs of
Prospect Heights, pastor of Prospect Heights
Communit5r Church; M. P. Kartalia of Barrington, president of Square ttDtt Company;
Raymond Kessell of Schaumburg, midwest
managetof Sta-Hi Color Service; Mrs. Charles
(Pat) Kimball of Mount Prospect, a director of
the Volunteer Service Bureau' Northwest Cook
County; Michael Redmond of Hoffman Estates,
associate director of Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital; Donald M. Rose of Rolling Meadows,
partner in the law firm of Moriart5r, Rose &
Hultquist; Donald J. Russ of Wheeling, State
Farm Insurance agent; Mrs. George E.
(Madeline) Schroeder of Arlington Heights'
member of the Arlington Heights Planning
Commission; and Charles D. Vogl of Buffalo
Grove, CPA and management consultant with
Peat, Marwick & Mitchell.

Boy Scout Council names Harper President
honorary chairman for membershap drive

Community colleges, statewide, increased
14.7 per cent, according to f.aIL, L97L official
enrollment figures, whereas zublic four-year
colleges and universities declined by 2.1 per
cent.

Community colleges, based on these same

figures, were serving six out of ten freshmen
going to college in Illinois institutions. These
figures would be even more dramatic if
community colleges were able to utilize the
same cut-off points as four-year colleges
and universities when submitting enrollment
data to state agencies.

Harper College officials feel that community
college representatives must inform the
public that community college districts did
not get such great ttgifts'r during t972 -- and
should not have to "stand in line" during

fiscal

ItThose whom we seek to serve come our way
but once as boys. We must neglect none of
them, for someone among them may lead ttre
world to ways of everlasting peace. It

With these words as its guiding philosophy,
The Northwest Suburban Council, Boy Scouts
of America, launched its Council Growth
Plan at a February 17 kick-off dirurer at
Harper College, naming Dr. Robert E. Lahti,
Harperts president, as honorar5r cbairman,
The Growth PIan calls

for

a membership

drive for 38 new Boy Scout units by December 31, 1972, with a goal of.26,037 registered
members by 1976.
Ernest R. Kztz of Morton Grove, Northwest
Suburban Council member and principal in
the Katz Realty & lrvestment firm in Chicago'
has been'named operating gbairman of the
drive.
Council Field Director James G. Stevenson
says that the Plan proposes enough additional
Cub, Scout, and Explorer units so that all
northwest zuburban boys who want to become
involved in Scouting can be accommodated.

northwest zuburban communities in
the Harper district are included in the
seven area groups organized to implement the
Council Growth Plan. Other communities are
Lake Zurich, Rosemont, Schiller Park,
Morton Grove, Skokie, Park Ridge, a^ud Niles.

A11 the

The Plan calls for expanding the present program with enough trained leaders to mal<e
possible the addition of.725 Scouts by
December 3L, 1972.
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ff enrollment figures are projected for fall,
1972, the same picture emerges -- a large
increase in students for two-year public
communit5r colleges and a minimal (if any)
increase in four-year college enrollments.
The shift is toward students attending two-year
colleges in Illinois. Fall, 1971 was tfre first
year to point up this fact so dramatically.
State allocations have not kept pace with the
communit5r college rapid growth rate.

The story on capital construction for community
college construction is another case in point.
In 1967, community colleges were awarded
(on a priority basis) approximately $125' 000,000
for capital construction to start building the
many new institutions created under the
Master Plan for Higher Education in Illinois.

It has taken approximately three years to
certifir, through all state agencies, the aIlocations of these funds to community college
districts. Needless to say, this money still
has not generated the completed facilities for
all institutions, and subsequent allocations for
community college construction have been
frozen for a period of trvo years. We are
now being asked to t'stand in line" with temporary facilities while all four-year institutions of higher education in Illinois are
enjoying most of their permanent facilities
(exceptions being Sangamon State and
Governorts State universities).

Fall, 1971 statistics show two-year public
commnnity colleges serving L63,423 credit
students plus 25,570 non-credit students,
a total of 188,993, while all public four-year
colleges are serving a total of 179' 281.
The citizens of Illinois need to lmow more
about communit5r colleges: their dramatic
growth and their impact on higher education
statistics in the State of Illinois.

Lalti, kesident

Calling all Harper alums: Student Senate
wants help in forming alumni associataon

Board of Trustees

The Student Senate is in the process of
forming a steering committee for the purpose
of creating a Harper College Alumni Association.

Chairmu

Accepting nominations for Board election

Milton C. Hmsen
Palatine

Anyone interested in helping to organize an
alumni group should contact the Student
Senate Office at the college. Telephone

359-4200, extension 244.

C. Morton

Jessallm M. Nicklas

Joseph

lnverness
V.ice chairmm

Arlington Heights
Secretary

Richard L, Johnson
Arlington Heights

Arlington Heights

Ross Miller
Mount Prospect

Lawrence

D. Eugcnc
Palatine

R. lloats
Nugent

Nominating petitions for the Harper Board of
Trustees April 8, L972 electlon are being
accepted by the college business office through
March 17. The first day for filing petitions
was February 23. For detailed information
about candidate qualifications and other

voter information, telephone the business
office at359-4200, extension 216.

Harper to sponsor WEEF radio broadcasts
of State high school cage tournaments

CAMPUS EVEITITS
1 FiIm: "That Cold Day in the Park,rr
Canadian film (1969) directed by Robert
March

Altman which explores with franloress the
problems of sexua-l frustration. Sandy Dennis
gives an excellent performance of a thirty-twoyear-old spinster who invites a haadsome
young hippy (Michael Burns) into her apartment and offers him a place to stay. He
accepts, and the strange events which follow
alternate between charm arrd chills. LectureDemo Center, Room 8106, 8 p. m.
March 1 - March 31 Art Ex'hibit: Prints
by Letterio Calapai. This art exhibition will
feature prints by IvIr. Calapai who has
studied at the Massachusetts School of Fine
Arts, the Pratt Instihrte in BrooklSm, artd
the Arts Students League in New York City.
Learning Resources Center, Building F.
Exhibit open during regular college hours,
daily and evenings except Friday night.
March 3 Concert: The Preservation Hall
Jazz Band. New Orleans jazz at its finest
will be performed by men who actually
created the music -- those who were present
when the marches, quadrilles, blues,
spirittrals, and ragtime were merged into
'tjazz. tt A11 band members are trover 60tr
but tfiere is no lapse in the playing, no lessening of the spirit and joy as well as simple
happiness that is so much a part of this music.
College Center Lounge, 8 p. m.

March 6 Film: 'rMrr (Germany, L931) is
Director Fritz Langrs most famous film.
Based on an achral case, the film is about a
psychopatJric sex murderer of little girls
(Peter Lorue). The film is a superb exploration of the schlzophrenic mind and succeeds
in building uaderstanding, even sympathy, for
the man driven by instincts he ca:rnot control.
Most of the film, however, concentrates on
the forces of societ5r @olice and criminal
u-rga iiizaii.cns ) whtci tiileateft to enguif htrn.
German dialog with English subtitles.
Lecb.rre-Demo Centdr, Room E107, 8 p.m.
March 7 Film: rtloves of a Blondet'
(Czechoslovakia, 1965) established Milos
Forman as one of the world's leading directors
It concerns a shy young factory worker (Hana
Brejchova) who dreams of having an exciting
romance. She meets a young pianist, and
after some awkward preliminaries, falls in
love. Underlying Forman's deceptively
simple observations are universal truths
about the ironies of romantic aspirations.
Czech dialog with English subtitles. LechrreDemo Center, Room E106, 12:15 P;m.
March 10 and 11 PlaY: Harper Studio
Players production of Under Milk Wood,
the now-classic Dylan Thomas play for
voices which was completed and performed
in New York witJl the poet himseU reading
several roles. It won immediate recognition as a new kind of theatrical experience.
Lectune{emo (E106), 8 p. m.

El

Harper College will sponsor radio broadcasts
by WEEF (FM 103.0) of the 1972 state high
school basketball tournaments begirming
February 28 at Wheeling High School.
Radio coverage of the Wheeling regional and
Arlington sectional tournaments will be aired
exclusively by WEEF. Broadcasts will begin
at 7:05 p. m. for games to get under way at
7:30 p. m.

Dick Thomas of WEEF will report play-byplay action, and Harper's varsit5r basketball
coach Dave Etienne will provide background
commentary. Half-time interviews will
acquaint listeners with highlights of Harper
College educational programs a.nd services.
The championship team from the Arlington
sectional tourrrament will meet the wirurer of
the Waukegan sectional on March 14 in
Northwestern Universit5rrs McGaw Hall at
3:00 p. m. Thomas and Etierune will again be
on hand to follow the action over WEEF.

March 13 tr'ilm: 'tViridiana'r (Spain, 1969),
directed by Luis Bunuel, and winner of the
Grand Ptize at Cannes, was banned in Spain
by Franco because of its devastating attack on
religion and societ5r. Viridiana (Silva Pinal),
about to take her final vows in a convent,
visits her wealthy uncle. Overcome by her
resemblance to bis deceased wife, the uncle
drugs and almost rapes her. Viridiana flees
and the uncle hangs himself, leaving his
estate to her. Viridiana stays on the estate
and organizes a haven for societ5rts outcasts.
Spanish dialog wift English subtitles.
Lechrre-Demo Center (E106), 8 p. m.
March 15 Film: t'The Battle of Algiers"
(French-Italia:o film, 1966). This highly influential film, depicting the Algerian rebellion
against the French between 1954 and 1957,
won lL international awards. Director Gillo
Pontecorvo staged totally convincing scenes of
massive street demonstrations and riots.
The staggering, newsreel-like authenticity
of the scenes and the vital spontaneity of the
performa:rces and camera work give this film
a unique dramatie impact. French and Arabic
dialog with English subtitles. Lecture-Demo
Center (E106), 8 p. m.
March 22 Lechrre: Harrison Salisbury,
Pulitzer Prize-Winning New York Times
jouraalist who in the past ten years has made
five extended journeys to the Sino-Soviet
frontier, will discuss rru. S. & China -- New
Parhers in Asia. I' Salisbury is one of the
foremost analysts of the world scene and
possesses an outstanding ability to communicate that lcrowledge from the lecfirre platform
in a vital and thought-provoking way.
Lecture-Demo Center (E106), 8 p. m.
Admission Ch4rgeq: students, facu1t5r, and
statf members of Harper will be admitted free
upon presentation of their I. D. card. Admission for the public is as follows: Concert and
Lectrre Series: adults $1.50, students, $.75;
Film Series: adults $1.00, students $.50;
Art Exhibits a:rd Plays, no admission charge.

SEMINARS & WORKSHOPS

March 7 and 8 Special Semiuar: All You
Ever Wanted To Know About Computers but
Were Afraid To Ask. Leader: Mr. Joseph
Komar, Control Data Institute. 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p. m. Room A315. Fee: $80. 00.
March 15 Supervisory Seminar: Improving
Communications Skills. Leader: Mr. Lloyd
Payton, Central Life Assurance Compaly.
9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Room A315. Fee:
$40.00.
IVIarch 30 Management Seminar: Managing
Manasement Time. Leader: Dr. Michael L.
Moore, Michigan State Universit5r. 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p. m. Room 4315. Fee: $40. 00.

April

4

Supervisory Seminar: Discipline
Rules. Leader: Mr. Earl Wyman,
University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee.
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Room4315. Fee:

and Work

$40.00.
13 and 14 Special Semiuar: Management bv Obiectives. Leader: Dr. Arthur X.
Deegan, Universit5r of Michigan. 9:00 a.m.

April

to 4:00 p. m. Room 4,315. Fee: $80. 00.

seminars are open to the public. The fee
includes lunch and materials, with coffee and
rolls served at 8:30 a.m.

A11

To register, contact the Harper Community
Services Office, 359-4200, extension 248.

Board okays plans for new building to
meet fall '72 enrollment crunch

If plans go as anticipated during the next
six months, Harper will have 6,000 additional
square feet of space to house classrooms for
courses taught at the college.
The Board of Trustees, at the January 13
meeting, approved plans for a building to be
constructed adjacent to the power plant
(building B) which will eventually become a
part of the Building and Grounds complex
when the ctrmzus master plan is completed.
Completion of the building is scheduled for
September L, t972 to fuIfill the growing need
space for Harperts
growing student population which is expected
to pass the 11, 000 mark next fall.

for additional instructional

The building, to be funded 100 per cent out of
local sources, witl follow the same procedures
for approval, planning, and supervision
carried out during the first phase of campus
construction, with Caudill Rowlett Scott as
camgrs architects.

Total cost of the building was set at a figure
not to exceed $141,000.
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